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Raadtr, if you wanl to know what it going an
t tb byclntii world, Juit read oar advartlslog
uuil, MHptt aoluma in paruoutar.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

rot riuiuiir:

m)

SAMUEL J. TILPEN,
or riw Tons.

FOB YICB PBHIDKKT

TIIOS. A. HENDRICKS,
op turn AH A.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET,

ELECTORS AT LARUE:
ChulM R. Bnob.lew, IBamuel B. Wllaoa.

DISTRICT ELECTORS;

1. Robert F. Stlrf, 15. J. B. HeCollnm.
I. George R. Barrel), 19. Franklin W. Knu
I. Wm. II. Wright, 17. John I) hi.
4. Tboi. B. Il.ir.lll, Id. Tboui.. R.wcr,
i. Jobn MoEet, IV. Daeid Bmi.ll,
4. Job. A. MorrUoa, 20. Kebaitlen Wimuer,
7. Owen Jonee, 21. Jame. Uiil.lt,
f. Wm. K. Hang, 22. John B. Oothrle,
f. Joel L. Ltgblner, 21, Robert B. Uibion,

10. H. T. Trnmbower,' 24. K.t id 8. Mnrrle,
II. Ooo. II. Rolend, 25. Robert B. brown,
IS. JohL Nealoo, 24. Thoi. W. Oreyaon,
18. J. B. Mel'.mant, 21. UenJ. r. Morria.
14. llem.l 0. Bun,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

cnKonnaa
U A. HACK EV, of Clinton count;.

S.BiTon:
WH.W. 11KTT8, of Cleerleld,

(Subject to decleion of Conlerece).

L.tMILTt
A. 0. TATE, of CU.rn.14.

anaatrr I

ANDRRW PEMTZ, Jr., of Brad; township.

i.aoctAT. junansi
ARRAM OI1UKN, of Lawrenee town.hln,

VIMCKKT U. BOLT, ol Bradford lownibip,

niaritlrr Aironnnr :

WM. M. MoCULLOUUII, or Claarleld.

JIIRT roHMiMioa.il I

DR. J. P. Bl'RCH HELD, or Cl.arn.ld.

Don't forgot to road JudgS Black
Gorfiold. -

Colorado, tbo "Ccntonnial" Slnte,
hold hor first Stato election yesterday.

11 ayon and Hard l imes would mako
a good motto for Republican banners.

Georgia holds bor Stato election to-

day, for State nnd county officers and
Congressmen.

Charles Francis Adams supports
Samuol J. Tililcn ; HcnjnmitiF. liutl
"widow," supports R.B. Uayes.

Gen. Winflold Scott Hancock su

ports Samuol J. Tildcn; General Wm,

W. Belknap supports Rutherford B.

Hayes.

The Democratic
Conforoes of tbis (XX) Congressional
district mot at Lock Haven, on Thur
day last, and Congress
man Mackoy by acclamation.

Hayes nnd Hard Times are what
the ofllco holders are fighting for; but
the tax ridden and most shamefully
outraged and insulted pooplo say no,

give us Tildon, Reform, Prosperity and
bood Times.

The Radical Senatorial question
the Jefferson district has been settled
oy Mcrvnigiu, (vt lute s man; hauling
off and giving the nomination to Dr,
St. Clair, of Indiana, who is a bitter
opponent of White.

- i

Club Meetino. A Tildon and Hon
dncks Club meeting will be held In

Tie's Opora House, next Saturday ev
cning. Wm. M. McCullough, Esq., the
Democratic candidate for District At
torney, will deliver an address.

Senator Morton's "bloody shirt,'
which ho has bocn waving in Indiana
for some tune, is likely to provo
total loss. Thora aro not fools and
knaves enough out tliero to wear
thorn, to make the scheme a success.

Ho candidatofor President since the
time of Andrew Jackson has been so

maligned and slandered, as Samuel 1.

Tildon ; yet, like "Old Hickory," the
Great Reformer, will be most triumph-
antly elected by a robbed and indig-
nant people.

The second Tuesday of Octobor does

not troublo us as much now as betoro
the adoption of the Constitution of
18;t. In Indiana and Ohio they are
having rod hot times, which will bo
settled on that day. How glad wo
are that the corrupting influences of
an October election are romovod from
onr borders.

i g

Read our first page, and learn what
tbo loading Constitutional Lawyer of
tbis country thinks of the thrico-tille-

gentleman, who bails from the Western
Reserve, of Ohio. The Yankee elavo
code and the Puritan Idea of war and
humanity aro exceedingly good in

theory, but as p racticcd by them, a
humbug.

I'm Dn ia Cast. We have late in

telligence Irom Cnrtin, who
ia now in Indiana stamping for Tildon.
He says the Stato will go Democratic
next Tuesday by a handsome majority.
Even Ohio looks comfortable just now.

To-da- y the tide is flowing wonderfully
an favor of the Democracy in thoso
two States, and the fact Is visible jn

ihe face of evory prominent Radical.

sex a Ton wa i la ces sca lp--

lilts.

It appears from wliul Is transpiring. tho

around us, that (ho Modoc nnd Hioux
o not tho only 'Injuns" on tbo war

path and in search of scalps ; but that
ar has been declared in the hast as is

ell us in tho Went. Tho telegram
found below, which was sent in nil- - a

swor to one of Chairman Murray's

nr bulletins, fully explains Itself, but
should bo read In this vicinity to bo

fully understood by nil who wore pres of

ent ut tho Radical lovo-fea- in tho
Court IIouso when Shnpley "wont fur
Wallace'! sculp." But hero's tho bul- -

ctin:
Fnil.AnnLi-Ri4- . Srptember 14, 1874.

T. H. J.rmy, ('Aairawn, VttmiMi Pn.'a ;
Mr Hliatilajr will bo .4 your pleo. o. Wadnaa.

lav, .urn. Olr. mm . enanoe ana ita will teae
Wallaaa'a acalp. H. M. Hott, -

un.lrnaa ftepuDiieu own
Well, for tho benefit of thoso of our

readers who wore not present to sco

Shaplcy scalp Wallace, wo will state
that nobody was bint, Iho scalper
was introduced to tho meeting by
Chairman Murray, and the first thing
ho did was to pay tho very highest
compliment tu Senator ullucu's abili
ty and integrity that ono man can

pay to another. Then ho proceeded
to rend sumo excellent extends (but

cry inappropriate in view of the a

senibly before him) from the Senator's
Lock Haven speech. But thu liireo

did not last long. 1 he speaker soon
showod signs of exhaustion. Jt was
evident that ho was not qualified to
take a train in Philadelphia, at twolvo
o'clock at night, and rido 2(15 miles
and mako a spcoch tho next night, al

though portly nnd vigorous in his per
sonal appearance. But tho "Job put
up" for him by Iloyt nuil Murray

proved so exhaustive that Shnpley
broke down nnder the weight, throw
up tho sponge, und was hauled off tho

stage by his backers, and Senator al

lace's scalp was saved, although down
on a sick bed ut his residence. 8ha
ley was a Democrat, and wss a candi
dato for member of the Constitutional
Convention against Mr.Templo, of Phil
adolphia, and contested his seat before
that body but was kiekod out, and the
wont over to tho onemy and was ap-

pointed by tho Mayor of Philadelphia,
Police Attorney. Ho rocoives fifty
cents per month, or six dollars per year
from 1,500 policemen, mnking his sal
ary f!),000 per annum. It was Ian

able to see him running over tow;

without an escort tho next morning,
hunting the Express, two hours after
the train bad left tho depot. Chai
man Jloyt had ordered him to make
spoceh at Lock Haven, on Thursday
night, and tliero socuro Congressman
Hockey s sculp, but tailing to make tho
connection in time, wo presume that
Mr. Mackoy, like Senator Wallnco,
still wears bis scalp, while Counsellor
Shaploy holds the fort in bis city bom
collecting fifty cents per scalp off the
well flooced policemen, and is as hap
py as before ho started out on his West
Branch crusade. hat a J OY his coin

pany must buvo been to MORRIS.

Tom Pepper Outdone. For square-toe- d

defamation and falsehood, Tom
Poppor for ovor two conturies has
stood in the front rank of his class ; b

recently Blaine, of Mnino, has been
elbowing Tom out of plaoo, and now
holds the tort of fnlsohood himself.

"Jim" spoko bis peace at Warren
Ohio, last Saturday a week. It w

cbicfly devoted to proving that the
election of Mr. Tildon would involve
tho payment of the Robcl debt. And
yet Mr. Blaine as a United States Son
ator is supposed to know that tho Con
stitution expressly prohibits its pay
ment, and that that instrument can
only bo altored by a solemn voto of
three-fourth- s of the Slates. It is bad
onough for tho fledglings of tho Radi-

cal stump to put forth snch absurdities
at cross-road- s meetings, but for a man
liko Mr. Blaino It is infamous, and it
shows an of tho swallow-

ing capacity of even a Western Reserve
Radical audience.

Radicals in thissoetion would dospise
such cheap statements and go for tbo
fellow's scalp who would thus play on
their credulity.

Some Raisers Wanted. Wo under-

stand that tho Cnmcronitcs in Brady,
aro short of help. Thoy have been
trying to raiso a Pole at West Liberty
(Jefferson Line P. 0.) for a week past
but have not succoodod. Tho first
troublo was to get teams onough to
haul tho polo, but after a two day's
effort, and sending over to Jefferson
oounty for additional motive powor,
the polo was put on tbo ground about
midnight. Thcro the pole reclines in
the mud, and nobody about to "bold
the Fort," and if Rufus Shaplcy and
Congressman Murray don't go out and
give it a lift It will freeze fust in the
mud. Shaploy should go, fur he has
tho "muscle" and the steadiness to hold
the thing, while the boys adjust the
tackle-block- The Macedonian cry,
"Coino over and help us," has bocn out
for ten days, yet no one heeds tho
wail.

How is mis for Hum? Tho Rad-
ical majority in Maine, in September,
1872 (the Presidential year) was 18,182,
and at tho election this year it is only
11,183 just 7,000 loss, aflor one of tho
hardest Blaint contests ovor waged In
that State. Suppose tho Democrats
would have lost half th,U percentage,
what would have bocn the matter then?
Tho Democratic gain In Maine far ex-

ceeds the expectations of any Demo-

crat, and, wo think, Radicals too. Tho
result shows clearly that the drift of
tho political tido is in favor of Demo
cratic success in November. Ilecauso.
if Maino, with Blaino in it, loses so
heavily, what will bocoma ol thoso
Statos that gave but small majorities
in 1872 and have had no enndidato to
manipulate political affairs to suit his
personal ambition?

Heavy Guns. Gen. Goorgo B.
Gen. Joe Hooker, (Ion. Win-flol- d

S. Hancock ; A. G. Cur-
tin, of our Stato ; Blair, ol
Michigan,and Talmor, of 111),

nois, all occupied one stand at a Demo-
cratic meeting, on Monday last, In tho
Stato of Indiana. The potency in this
matter, is the fact that all the
ornors were Radical "War Governors"
during the rebellion, but having be-

come disgusted at the corruption rag-
ing in the ranks of thoir parly thoy
have struck for Reform, sod are stump-
ing Indiana for Tilden and Hendricks.
Everybody knows the Generals we
have named.

a It HAT ALA liM IX THE WEST.

The excitement and alurm which
Modoc and Sioux wars vuusod in

West, while they raged, did not pro-

duce luilf iho alarm in Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin, that

now manifested on'tbo part of tho
Radical leader! in thoso Blutos, because

few prominent I'ennsylvanlans have
saw proper to make a trip across thoso
Commonwealths. The Indianapolis
correspondent of tho Now York Timet,

tho 2Hlh ull., is greatly alurmed at
hat bo discovered. The invasion of

thoso Slules by Pennsylvaninns is what
troubles tho "Christian Slatosmon" at
Washington, and elsewhere

The correspondent In question in

sounding the alarm says :

There ara man; ilni that Tildas ll .bout to

altemt.t bl. eea eTelal ro nolltlosl raeonlltf.
Uan. aieneu., C. airman of tba ll.moaratla Hut.

ounuitt.., haa lalaly frown atrugeiv ratioani,
a.lanla;, .1 lT;atta, ba nvoidad nil old It-

ublioan friend, na If ahnm.d to mtt thaw. 0.
undar I aaw Htmutor H'.'laoa. . '.aa.Wa.Niq,

the brealtraal-roo- ol m. uraaa raoino
nt.l. at I'bloefo. liar., I met Ua.,

MeCu.dleea and Mam Randall, ol the lame But.,
,1 Ibe Ooeldanlal. The aatulon of tbo laiur, I

am erne, ii intiivrrlrilltiiiBle, lor neuannouna-e-
to make apeeobea, being nt lib.rl; to i.lert

.1. own plaaa. t out .ppointaMta lor Mouaoa-lea- l
ara dcelered uS, allbougb ho haa ben n

tbo Btata man; dara aeruml; ) thla ait elnae
tbo lllh and It I. uudar.lood that ha la not to
.peak. Ua alloke eloee tw bia room In tba Oerl.
.volal, and Be. many mtiore, wiina.cn oi w.um
,e ba. iulei.lewe. Wbat be la doing

bie way, what tbe Dtmoorataaapewt him du.
i. . Dt RKwratio .eeret bul, tubing hi. etur.o
bare and Ihe preeenoeuf lrMaoel L'Auimo, ltaia
evident that Tilden'e ''.till bunt" in Indiana
moen.euormuua frauda upon tb. ballot-bol- .

That is a wonderful stato of affairs!
Why a few Pennsylvaninns should
alurm Indiana Radicals to such a pitch
is past our comprehension ; unions, it
is that they aro imparting the truth to

tho voters ot that State. On tho othor
band, wo havo tho alarm sounded by

the Cleveland correspondent of the
Columbus (Ohio) iS'i'ifr Journal, who
exclaims:

Rrtubllo.nB beware! Our But. la being lu- -

vkdwl by a hit .r political Itmui fret. Feunayl-raai-

Wallao. eroeawl nr tttate n w.eb ago,
und ia now iu Miohigao and w laeon.in aowiug
tba Bccd ol CoiOfrhe.dl.oi among our people.
Uov. Curtis, Uan.loCandle.a und . number ol
other Praaeilvauia huulera .r. tramping ovor
llierllateot Indiaua, and when all tbia ia lake.
Into con. (deration It t elenr th.t we mu.t go ui
work mid get .eery ltepubliean to tbe poll., or,
the Nortbweit will ba loalto lLyee.nd Wheeler.
Theae men mean bu.inv.B and wo muat oouuieraet
Uicir offorti la our inid.t--

Woll, that is a pretty good "scaro,"
but wo hope our Radical friends will

got over it and turn thoir attention to
tho "bloody shirt" after tho October
elections in Indiana and Ohio. Why,
if a few more Poiiusylvanians would
go ont to those Statos daring tba wock
tho Radical leaders would commit po
litical suicido. Thoy have our sympa
thy, hut we cannot help them. Wo

cannot restrain inch men as Wallace,
Curtin, McCandless, Randall, etc., from
going whoro they please, and we hope
our Radical fricuds "out Wost" wi

mako thomsolvos us happy as tho cir
cumstances of the case will pormit.

ntOCEKVIXCIS OF COKORESH- -

IOSAL COSt'EUhXCJi.

The conferees of tho Twentieth con-

gressional district mot at the Fallon
House, Lock Haven, on Thursday, tho
28th ult., at 2 p. m.

An organisation was effected by the
election of J. S. Rukord, President, nnd
F. O, Whitman and Eug. J.Jiillor,
Secretaries.

The following conferees wore pres-

ent and answered to thoir names :

Centre Om. U'Oaffey, J. A. Woodward.
Cleurleld-J- ea. Fljuo, T. II. Blaady, A. M.

Ililla.
Clinton Qm. J. Kldred, W. II. Hooro, 0. 8.

M'Cormlek.
Elk J. me. HoOlellan, 0. 0. Brandon, lug. J.

Miller.
Uifllls W. V. Copelin, J. 8. R.k.rd.
Inioa-- B. 8, Barber, k. 8. Oodykunta, F. 0.

Whitman.

On motion It was resolved that tbo
confureos from counties not having full

representation, be allowed to cast
throo votos.

Tho following candidates for Con-

gress were then put in nomination :

John Walls, of Union ; D. G. Bush, of
Centra ; L. A. Mackey, of Clinton ;

Andrew Rood, of Mifflin.

Bcforo proceeding to ballot the names
of Messrs. Walls, Bush and Rocd wore
withdrawn, when Mr. Mackey was
nominated by acclamation.

Committees wore appointed to in-

form Mr. Mackoy of his nomination,
request his prescoco bcforo the confer
ence, and to request the presence of
Messrs. Bush, Reed and Walls.

Tho committoes returned with
Messrs. Mackey, Bush, Rood and Walls,
when Mr. Mackey accepted tho nomi-

nation in a few romarks,
and Messrs. Bush, Reed and Walls
mado brief addresses, endorsing the
nomination and pledging an increased
voto in thoir respective counties.

A Little Too Thin. It is givon
out by Radical authority that

of War Belknap, is to be crimi-

nally tried for his crimes in December.
This is all gammon. Aftor tho elec-

tion is good. A Washington Cityjury
will no more convict Belknap than the
twelve will agree to hang each other;
not if it were proven that Belknap had
stolon tho whole War Department,
would they convict him. Ho confess-

ed to having committed every crime
oharged against him, and yet, the Rad-

ical Sonnto acquitted him. Will a
Radical jury do anything vise ? No,
They dare not. The

ring own the Court and jur-
ors in Washington, and although "tho
Government" sent forth a telegram
saying, "let no guilty man oscape," not
a member ot tho Cabinet, or of the
Presidential family eould he convicted,
altLnnnli Ikne Larl nni. . 1 wl

crimo known to the catalogue. The
tlmo and money spent in trying Bel-

knap, is all thrown away. Such pro
ceedings are but a continuanoe of the

r robborioa and other crime,
which are being utilised for the benefit
of tho Radical party.

To oonvict Babcock, ia to condemn
Grant, Cameron, Morton & Co. This
no Radical Jury dare flo, In the Dis-

trict ol Columbia.

A Confessed Liar. The following
fair sample of the baseless charges
against Gov. Tildcn in connection with
his income tax :

(Fna th. New York r.'aiea, Sspi ,

Fee during tho year from tho Toledo
and Wabash Railroad Co. 115,000

From th. New York Tlmtt, B.pL II.
In Judge Sinnott's letter it is assort-

ed that the Toledo and Wabash Rail-

road Company never was a client of
Mr. Tildcn, and that neither In 1862
nor at any othor time did he receive
any leos from it. That wi must ac-

cept A! conclusive. Proof ot our
charge was promised from authorities
in which we had confidence, bul in IU
absence that item mveI mi with- -

DRAWN.

Tho Now York Timet, Is the circu-

lating political medium in litis sootion,
and wo should think that the oonfea-sfo- n

should provo heavy discount oa
the vawlty of that orgae.

OR RAT MA IIS.

Wo mean tlie Radical stumpers gen-

erally.
a

"A scholarly old gentleman,"

as he was ropreeontod to us, named E.

Joy Morris, wal broqght kll the way
to

from Philadelphia lust vwk, to ad

dress Iho Jisds of our cimntV. Ho has

boon fed ut the public orib lor over forty

years, and lias drawn out of the public

Tronsu ry ovor one A ttmlred ihmuana Hol

lar. Ho had the bi'ttsen audacity to

aland up in tho Court Houso and say

that thu "bruiser and blackleg," John
Morrisey, and "Boss" Tweed were the

familiar associates o'. Samuel J. Tildcn,

und that the Confederal Congress hud

turned out forty-flv- Union soldier em-

ployes and appointed sixty Rebel sol

diers In their stead. Now, Mr. Morris

was awuro lie was uttering abaro-faco-

fiilsohood when he used theso words.

When a man becomes 73 yours ol ago,

ho should abandon common lying and
not disgrace his kindred forthroo gen.

erntlons. Tho truth is, the lust Radi
cal Congress employed ono hundred

und fifly-lhre- persons, only uightuon
of whom wru Union soldiers. Thu

present Democratic, or Confederate

Congress, ns scallywags please to term

it, employs only one hundred and twuii

ty. three, (thirty less) thirly flvo ut

whom uru Lnion soldiers, tun Con- -

federato and two Mexican soldiers.
Wo tako thoso figures from tho official

record and they provo Morris on mi

mitigated fulsifior ol tho very lowest
grade. Besides, he displayed more
malice and personal rovongo than we

ever wit nested on tho stump. In point
of falsehood and bale, K. Joy Morris is

a success, and ono of the coolest and

most deliberate ol his class. Mr. Sbup
loy, tho othor orator brought from

Philadelphia, cauio tiller Senator Wal

luce's scalp, as Chairman Ho) t termed

it, but ho was so exli.iuttrd and over
come by tho long rido that it was al

most impossible for liiin to mount the
stand, although Minister Morrisspoke
one half hour lunger than the pro
gramme called for, so as to let the Po
lice Attorney rocuporute his usual vig
or. But it was no go. it was evident
to all that ho was incompetent to tell

cither tho truth or much of a false

hood.

Usurpation. Hon. Gcorgo Ticknor
Curtis, (not Goorgo W. of Harper's
Civilisation Journal) ono of the ablest
Constitutional lawyers of tho ago In a
recent letter reviewing tho instructions
todeputy marshnls issued by Attorney-Genera- l

Taft, critiuiies the acts of the
Attorney-Genera- l with deserved sever
ity. Mr. Curtis shows that in view of
the ducisiun of tho Supreme Court pro
nouncing the election laws passed by

Congress unconstitutional, tho present
attempt to control tho elections by the
military power is a dangerous stride
toward dictatorial Hwcr on the part
of tbe President. Mr. Curtis concludes
as follows:

It now therefore almply a tueetloa whether
pobll. .nioUn will tolerate th. enroreooMnl by
the Ezeentiv. or lawa which the Bapreme Court
baa declared that Congreaa be! no puwer to

fiaae. it la aimpiy . qoeetion woetnar tne
.f the United Hlalea Bhall b. oonflned ia

hi. exoeoUoo ot lawa to tboaa whie. Co.greee
bad wm.titutlonal power to .nuet, or .ball ba
permitted to moke raw at hla own plearare nnd
anrerao u be military power. It ia a man naaa-

tion whether . Proeideat, who haa been told by
Uio Sunreme Cuurt or the United fitalea that Con

greaa hai n.rer yel enaeted n law th.t ean ba
regarded BJ .o eaeeutton of . epeelSe sower
eoaauea t. it, anaii o. permmoa to leu nie

to onion, ei lew tb.l wbioh te no Inw
.tall. It 1b . queatioa whetner wa Mr. nnder n
gorernment f lwe or nnder th. will of . die tu
tor. On euob . ojueeuon yon nnd 1 eaa oa round
is no doubtful nuitud.

The question, thoreloro, for ovory
freemen is : shall we live in a Repub
lic, or drift toward a Despotism nnder
Grant, Taft and Uayosism ?

Radical Missionaries. "The aged
and scholarly gentleman," Morris,
told us all about Calhoun, and other
things fifty years ago. But ho know
nothing about Grant, Belknap, Bab-coc- k

& Co. We presume bo novor
heard of thoso tribes becauso in bis
two hour's speech ho did not allude to
them, although this gang of political
desperadoes had robbed him of half of
his liberty (like tho rest of ns) and
millions ot our revenue

When a Christian starts out to o

and instruct tbo hcathon bo
should tell the wholo truth and noth-

ing but the truth. We hope that here-

after, when those two Radical Mission-

aries (Shaplcy and Morris) are sent
among us heathen they will sot us an
oxamplo for sobriety nnd truthfulness,
if they have nothing else to dispose.

"Brick" Pomoroy's paper supports
Cooper and Carey, the Greenback
ticket. Four years years ago, Brick,
Blanton Duncan & Co., kept up a side
show, ostensibly in tbe Interest of
O'Conncr; but then, a now, Radical
cash greased tho machine. Brick
Pomoroy has boon purchased by Grant,
Hayes 4 Co., just as iu 1872. Ho was
too godly to voto for Groelcy for Pres-

ident, bul swallowed Grant's bribe
like swoot plums. Such is "Brick" ;

and he might bo handed a $100,000

every four years, and ho still would be

without money or Democratic princi-

ples.
i u

Blaine's Lias. We havo the truth
at last about the result of tho late oleo-tlo-

in Maine Tbe Hlainoitcs lied thoir
majority up to 17,000 and kept It there
for the purpose ot misleading tho pub-

lic, but on Saturday, when the official

count was made, but 11,183 Is pro-
claimed of the result of the hardest
contost over had in that Stato, lead by
Blaino himself, and defeated just as
badly at home a at Cincinnati, as the
result proves. Their Credit Mobiller
champion Is on bis last legs. His late
falsehoods aro as apparent as bis stock
jobbing while in Congress.

Pennsylvania'! Day. We have
boon on the Ccntonnial Grounds wbon
the average admittances reached 22,.

000, in August, and 100,000 In Septem-bor- .

It was a pleasure to be on tho
grounds so tar as numbers wore con-

cerned in August; butOI the hot
weather, 96 degrees In tho shade,! It
wa tolerable in September with one
hundred thousand to bother one, but
on tho 28lb ult, Pennsylvania day,
when 2(7,286 entered the grounds it
must havo been a nuisance, so tar as
comfort is concerned, to have been
among tho number on that day.

News Up Here. Plenipotentiary
Morris, when up horo last week, made
tho stunning statement thai Gen. Bel-

knap, Grant's War Minister, was a
Democrat. It ia remarkably strange
that thbi fact wa not drawn ont dur-

ing Belknap' Impeachment trial.
Ministor Morris evidently pot a very
low estimate upon tb Intelligoooe ot
those he was a4dicaaiog, or hs would
nal have lit I (red thil nsksdj falsehood

A Sure Pop. The Harrisburg Pa
triot says: "The Republicans insist on

"solid south" for Tildon and Hen-

dricks. Aro thoy aware that by so do-

ing they concede 138 electoral voles
the Democracy and that it will

only the votes of Now York,
but

New Jersey and Connecticut, In addi

tion to the Southern States, to defeat

Uuyes and Wheeler? When, there
fore, Republicans talk ofa "solid south"

they admit the defeat of their parly in

tho Presidential election as a roragono

conclusion. For there is no more doubt

that Now York, Now Jersey and Con-

necticut will cost their electoral voto

fur Tilden and Hendricks, no matter
what may bo the result in the Oelober

Slates, than that the day of election
will arrive. If the Republican mana

gers do not moan to disorganise their
party they must censo their blather
about tho "solid south" for thu Do

nun racy.

Is That Ho? A Radical exchange

says that tho soldier element which

supports Tildon, all belonged to the

rebel side. Wo hope our contemporary
will inform ns on which sldo Iho fol-

lowing named individuals were found in

during tho wur, all of whom openly

iippnrt Tilden und Hendricks: Major
(frnorals McClcllun, Hancock, Hooker,

llalily Smith, Slocuin, Franklin, Bart

lett, Sigle, Met'andleits, McClernund
and Moitfun, of Ohio. Tho names ol

Mushy, ilubixK-k- , and Belknap, are not
on this list. They aro for the other
fellow.

"Kobrwt." "When 1 sec." says a

reflective corressmdent ol the Spring-

field UepuUican, (Hayes organ,) "such

men as Butler, of Massachusetts; Rol

lins, of New Hampshire, nnd Chandler,

of Michigan, put In tho front ranks by
tho Republicans, and such men us

Charles Francis Adams, ot Massachu

setts! Robinson, of New York, and

llubburd.ot Connecticut, by the Demo-

crats, then I think I am Justified in be-

lieving und saying that tbo Democrats

uro showing more tit a disKisition nnd

capacity for reform than tho Repub-

licans.

A New Biiiut. Kansas has been

famous for bloody inventions fur tho

past twenty years. Tho last one out
ia that of Mr. S. I). Hart, Greenback
candidate for the Legislature in the

Thirty eighth District of Kansas. Ho
has mado tho awlul announcement that
tho United States bonds aro to be paid
off in "greenbacks or blood." This is
a now sort of bloody shirt, bat proper
ly originates in tbe Stato of Kansas,
bahtizod in blood and Sharps rifles, by
Boecbor's Sunday School scholars tin'-ti- l

wart aqo. Tho achcino is Kansas all
ovor.

A Kylertown correspondent draws
a pretty hoavy bead on a clergyman
of that vicinage ; but ho informs us

Hint ho can provo a groat deal more
than he relates. Wo, thorclore, allow
bim to have his say, believing it to bo

uttorly impossible to got more out of
order than the clergyman, if only half
of what ho relates is true. A political
priest is a pest in any community, wo

caro not which party he adheres to.
Brother Thompson should be givon a

wido berth in the future. He will learn
something as he grows older.

A Re union Tho surviving mora-bor- a

ot tbe Constitutional Convention
of 1873 had a in Philadelphia
on the 27th ult Two members, Theo-

dore Cuylor and Wm. D. Baker, both
of that city died, during tho year. Ex- -

Governor Bigler was Pros!
dent, R. A. Lamberton, Esq., of Har
risburg, Secretary, and a Committee of
Arrangements, with Hon. James W.
M. Newlin as Chairman, was appoint-
ed, to whom the selection of tbo time
and place of the next meeting wa
referred.

No Use. Tba trial of Grant's ex-

Private Secretary, Babcock, for com-

plicity in the safo burglary, is about
closing at Washington. The testimo
ny shows that Babcock knew moro
than an honest man ought to know
about the business, but the Adminis
tration will not allow him to be con
victed. You can't convict any Radi- -

oal rascal in a Washington court. In
a low day Babcock will be discharged
as innocent and left at liberty to help
in tho canvass for Hayes and Wheeler.

The Drift of the Tide. Whon a
prominent leador liko Judgo Hoadloy,
of Alabama, who has voted twice fur
Lincoln and twice for Grant, comes
out for Tilden and Hendricks, the Re-

publican organs call IC "returning to
his first love." When men like Adams
and Bartlott announce their intention
of supporting the reform candidates,
they cull it "desertion." This "return-
ing to his first lovo" and "doscrtion"
is what will placo Samuel J. Tilden
where Linooln was put in I860.

Read and Study It. The greatest
document of the age will bo found on
our first page this week, It I Judgo
Black's Icttor to Rev. Gen. Hon. John
A. Garfield, of Ohio, and should bo

read by all men and women. Tho
clergyman, the General, and the dem-

agogue, I furnished with old idoaa
newly coihed, and must bo profitted
by a careful reading of this keen, cut
ting review of a hypocrite in religion,
a buffoon in Generalship, and a dom- -

agogiie in statesmanship.

Bad Treatment. From tho long
facos we have soon on our streets sinco
Wallace's scalpers left, we are satisfied
that neilhor Morrii nor Shnpley will
ever be lent lor, no difference how
many scalps aro demanded from this
section, by the Radical Stato Commit
tee.' Those two gentlemen, like Bel-

knap and Babcock, wore tbe crcaturon
of n nf'ortu nale circu mstances.and while
trying to scalp thoir neighbors lost
something more than hair on their
own account whllo here.

Centennial Comforts. Thus vis
itor to tbo Centennial, who complain-

ed of being crowded when 50,000 per-

sons entered the grounds, will fool

more comfortable at homo when thoy
learn that 257,280 persons tramped
ovor that lorrltory on tho 28th ult., for
the purpose of looking al tbe lights on
Pennsylvania's day, Think ot it; fiv

to ono I

Moody and Sankoy have broken out
in Chicago. Woll, If they tan break
up th "crooked whiskey" business,
and make honest men ont pf ths guar-
dian of that Radical plundered city,
thoy will bar accompliihad a good
work. '

RATIOS AL THE A THE.

To show tho real Inwurdiioss of the
polities of the West, wo copy from thu
iSrntiiirl, published at Indiuiiapolis, tho
following excellent hit at the "thieves'
party." Our readers will see that the
article is put In the stylo of a play bill,

is sharp, descriptivo and ulfectivo:
"RADICAL RUFORM." t

THE LATEST ATTRACTION AT Tlia NA

TIONAL THEATHE THE AMUSEMENT

SEASON OPENS WITH EVERY PKUSPEOT an
OK SUCCESS THE PROPRIETORS OP THE

"NATIONAL THEATRE ARE BILLINU

THEIR ESTABLISHMENT QUITE I

PHEHENT THE PROUUAUME

IN PULL. .
1

NATIONAL THEATRE,

Lessees, U. S. Grant 4 Co.; Manager,
Znchuriuh Chandler; Manager Proper-
tioa and Scenic Effect, O. P. Morion.

"Tliero is Millions In It."
Every day and night until Nov. 7

The Roaring Farce,
"Radical Reform."

produced with all tho effects that have
given this production sutb an Unpre

atcedented Run for sixteen yoara post.
ed

In presenting this play be-

fore the people once more, the Manage-

ment desire to slato thai, not
the l'ttct that heretofore

THE PUBLIC HAS BEEN DISAPPOINTED

not witnessing ull tho groat attrac-
tions t'liiimeriilcd upon tho hills, that
they liavu iiKn this oecusion made
such arrangements us will insure its
complete and enthusiastic success. The
utteiition of the public is particularly
called to iho following superb mid
mittchloss cast :

Cmtar, (aa played by him opwarda ot
iz year.)

Keareo, ti dauib alaee tf Cweer)
Sli.Br Chandler.

A Pimle B..,r Roueeuo.
A Buralar, oalled "Sylph" Orrllle Babe lek .

Fire! Dummy K B. H.yea.
Suo'ind Dummy ...U rn. A. W heeler.

Jurtioe Allien Tart.

0. II. Trege Landaulel William..
Pariah O. P. Morton

I Ben lUrriton.
Banner Carriers ? u ..i. n..n

I Dan. Bhrpparl.
Frleudaol U, C . u.J John rew.
Pir.l Cou.piretor ,..Joha A. Logan.

8eoud I'unrjilretor.. Ur. CLauiberla
Third Coti.pirator.... Marshall Paokard.
lire. Part.h ,.Afra. Fraiiw. Tiwuipto..
A Widow w,..Mr. Be.. Uu'ler.

thieves,
oulragera and oppressor by the com- -

nanv. unstated liv numerous volunteer
uuiitfors, iiostmu.leni, Imrbor and
Colouuls. During the play thu roalis-ti- o

Southern scone will bo given, in
which twontv drunken negroo will

tar and feather one while man. It is

with pleasure that tho management
announces that during lite course ol
tho drama John Sherman, of Ohio, will
perform tho "Uoart Bowed Down
unon Haves' piano. Hayes' family ram
and blooded stock will bu exhibited.
The latter will be attached to Mr.

Williams' Landau let. A copy of R.
B. Haves' income return will be pre
sented each membar of tho audience
free of charge. Tbe bloody shirt will

positively be exhibited at intervals of
throo minutes, and Joiin A. Jjogan ana
O. X. Morion will, within sight of the
audience, kill and devour three mem-

bers of the "While League," drinking
their blood with tho troth on. R. 0.
Schenck will respond "to the "call" of
tho pooplo, and appears in his justly
famous act, called Emma Mine of Poker
Flat. Boss Shennurd, Deacon McKeo,
John McDonald, John A.Joyce, Jacob
Rehm, William Bolknap, Dill King,
and other distinguished citizens will
occupy private boxes. The entire
entertainment will conclude with the
grand chorus of "Ijet us have a pioce,"
sung by 60,000 Federal officials, led by
alisier Chandler. Jnicago vourier.

LETTER FROM A REFORMED
ORASQER.

Ma. Editor: Will you give me a
little space in your paier to mako one
or twosuggoslions ? Sometime, by tho
most humble, somo good thing may
be illustrated. As tho country is now
being aroused to tho necessity of re-

form, may it not bo proper for each
ono to enquire of himself, what can 1
contribute? Politically, ovory man
can and must contribute more or less
to accomplish this object, humblo a
bis condition in lite may be, by adopt-
ing consistent 'and correct principles.
I may convinco somo one that reform
is nocossary n the administration ot
our Government, Having done this,
thon what should mark my course?
Should I take up the war club and use
it, or the olive branch ? Can much
good be accomplished by force, all othor
things in pointof power being equal, or
will tho calling ot vilo names begot
friendship and confidence? He that
is pure let him throw the first stone.
Do not a very large class of politician
live in glass houses? Havo not all at
some poriod of their lifetime mado
somo misstep? Now, thon, Mr. Editor,
taking the position that none are hot
ter than they ought to be, let us take
in our hand, and hold out to our an-

tagonists the olive branch of peace, and
with the othor, extend to all who may
come, fraternal greetings, pointing to
tho general depression in all brnnchei
of business, except the business of dis
counts and heavy usury; a blank fu
turo, grave countenances depictod with
caro and sorrow, thoir homes, onto
happy, now desolate, and to many the
realities of bankruptcy and want star-
ing them in the face, let ns in all good
ness and honosty extend the hand of
friendship and say, como Join with us
to reform, so far as possible, those evils
that aro upon us. It is worthy of an
effort A change of administration in
tho National Govornmont can make
things no worse. If we succeed, then
we will have accomplished a blessing
upon ourselves and our posterity. If
we should fail, we shall have perform,
od a dutv wo owo ourselves, our conn
try and our children. Will we not
mnko an effort to porpctuate that
which our forefathers bled to establish
and bequeath to their offspring ? Can
we do less for ours? Then let us say
in behalf of our standard bearer, Sam
uel J. Tilden, who is puxlgod to reform,
and whoso record stands out in bold
relief to all tho world, to all good and
truo men everywhere lbs laborer,
who is out of work and moan of

the mechanic and the manu-
facturer, and to all, como and help us,
and by union and an earnest persever-
ance, reform will assuredly come, and
tho hammer, tho forgo and steam whis-
tle will again make our valleys resound
with a resumption ot business and
prosperity, and plenty will bo the re-

ward of our effort. Granoer.
September 30th, 187G.

VnT the Republican Party ba
Done. Ou our fourth page is a record
of facts known to all, and dare not be
disputed, becauso thoir own record es-

tablishes all that is nocossary to damn
any party and drlvo tho leaders into
oxilo, It not Into a penitentiary. Read
this statement of facia and Judge
Black's letter, and thon baud this copy
of the Republican to some conscien-
tious Repnblioan noighbor, and ask
him to peruse thoso documents.

Senatorial Conference. We have
been requested to announce thai tbe
delegates of tbia Senatorial District
will meet at llollofoiite, on Thura-aay- ,

the 12th of October, for th pur-

pose of nominating a Pcraocrati! can-

didate fur that position,

Vioky Free. Victoria C. WoodhuU
lately obtained an absolute divoroe
from her husband, James H. Blood.
She Is, therefore, no longer a slave,
but a "free woman," and will no doubt
enjoy herself harraifter.

OPES LETTER.

Judge Black to General Garfield,

(.toniftuetf from First pagt.)
iquily almost exceeds belle!. mi
entire amount of ; tho booty ai- -

lakes Irom tho Dub lie and aro
towed away into tb pockets of th

perpslrnlors onnnot Do las tuaa one
liuiidretl million dollars, iml every six
months they make a now demand,
when honored at the treasury by cy.

addiliaital payment. 1 am told that a

lute attorney general count one hun-

dred ami eighty mUliont a tho mm
whichtho United Slatuawill lose insolid
cash.dircctly taken out of the treasury.

am not sure that tbis calculation il
accurate, but il cannot bo very far
from wrong, and it is not equal to one-hal- f

the whole steal ; for it doos not
include the value of tbe road Itself, nor in
tbo land grsnt-t- , nor tho proceeds of
the bonds to which the lion oi mo
United States was postponed, nor tho

equipment bonds. As this swindle was
thu largest, so il was one in tne mutt
inexcusably base. It was perpetrated

a tiiuo when tho nation was swamp
with debt, wbon the people wore

loaded with luxes, and when tbe moat
rigid economy was imperatively

All circumstunces, as woll as
the direct evidence, sbow tbutit wasno
sudden act of thoughtless imprudence
bul wu wilfully, deliberately and cor-

ruptly and dotormined.
Tliero is nothing to mitigate il; you
cannot defend it oven by waving tho
bloody shirt.

How did the Republican party 'pun- -

isb its own rascals" in this cose? --Not

hair on tho bead of any rascul was

touched. On tbo contrary, thoy were
promoted, honored and udvunced ; tne
most guilty oi mom are now, us urny
wore beliire. the very darlings of the
purtv. Even that ia not the worst of
it. These swindler sro periodically
swelling the colossal proHirlions of
their crime by Inking out of ihoiruus.
ii rv additional millions wnicu inoy
claim as tho "precious result ot Uicir

original fraud. They havo no bettor
title to them limn a woll hu lo a mill
ion ho slaughters by moonlight. Tho
legal remedy ugainst tliew) exactions
is no plum that Ignorance mono room
hardly miss it But your officers havo
loiiud out tbo way not to do il. l'hey
permit the government lo llodo.cn und

bo nibbed by a forma-
tion which Tilden would long ago
have disarmed of il powur,and whose
criminal abettors ho would have swept
into the penitentiary by scores.

1 repeat that I do not blamo you as
an aelivo accomplice in tbis wicked-

ness. But you ought to have come out
from the evil and corrupt fellowship as
soon as you saw how evil and corrupt
it was. You owed it to yourself, to
your church, and your country, to
break off at onco from political asso-

ciates capable of such indefensible con-

duct. But your acceptance of tho
doctrines planted at Plymouth by tho
Yankee blinded your judgment and
mado your conscience inaccessible to
tho principles planted in Jerusalem by
tbo "pooplo first called Christians al
Anlioch.

You would have us believe that
Hayes, if elected, will reform abuse
and give us a pure administration.
Your statement and that of other gen- -

llomon equally reliable, mako il certain
that Mr. Hayes bears an irreproacha-
ble character in all his private rela
tions. I do not doubt his possession
of that negativo honesty which it is a
disgrace to want. I accord bim those
tame household virtue which ontitlo
him lo the respect of bis neighbor and
the confidence of his family ; but he ean
no more stem the torrent of Republi-
can corruption than he can swim
against the rapids of Niagara. His
whole history shows that be would not
even make an effort to do so. Ho bas
been most happily called "a man of
tried subserviency.

A reformer in theso times must be
msde of stern material. He must have
no connection with, and be under no
obligation lo, the author of the abosos
which need reform. Abovo all things,
he must not have consented expressly
or impliedly to tbe commission of the
public, wrong which bis duty as a re-

former would require him to punish.
Wbon he oomos to oppose wickedness
in high places, tbe consciousness that
he bimseit in pan delicto will make even
a strong man as nerveless as infancy.

To show how hard it would be fur a
man liko Mr. Hayes to resist the worst
ot oi own party, 1 will cite a case di-

rectly in point, and certainly within
your recollection as well a mine.

Id the case of Milligan, you made
an eloquent and powerful speech be-

fore tho Supreme Court for those free
principles which I, at tbe time, sup-
ported in my weaker way. Yon show-
ed tho indestructible right of every
citiaon to a legal trial ; you proved
Magna Charta did not perish on tbe
balllo field ; you demonstrated by ir
resistible logio that tbe constitution
was supreme alter the war as it was
before; you spurned with lofty con-

tempt tbe brutal idea that law was ex-

tinguished by tbe victor of tho forces
called oul to delend it ; and you closod
with that grand peroration on the
Goddoss of Liberty, which, if spoken
at Athens in tho best days of her
"fierce Domocralic,"would have "shook
the arsenal and fulmiued ovor Greece."
These wore not tho words of a paid
advocato, fur you had volunteered in
the cause; nor the sudden words of a
neophyte, for you had road and pon-
dered the subject woll. You spuke
tbe deliberate conclusions of your
mind, and there It no doubt thai in
your heart of hearts you believe them
to be true this day.

Yet when tbo reconstruction law was
proposed you suffered yourself to bo
wuippoa in, surrendered your con
sclencotoyourparty.and votodagainsl
j our recorded convictions, lor a meas--

uro that nullified every provision of
me constitution, whoroby ton millions
of people were deprived of right
which you know to oe sacred and in
alienable.

It tbia was your case, what subserv-
iency may not be expected from Mr.
Hayes, wbon the party lash comes lo
be fuid on An back f l'ou ar his su-

perior in every quality that holds a
man truo to publio duty. You have
boon carefully schooled in tho morality
of tho Now Testament, yon bavo lived
all your lite in the full blaaa of tbe
gospel, you aro gifted with a logical
acumen which low can boast, and with
moral oourago far above tbe average
It you full down boforo tbe Moloch of
Abolitionism, and gave op all princi-
ples at once, wbat act of worship will
Hayes deny to that grim idol?

Speaking of reconstruction and seo-in- g

your broad accusation oi treason,
I am tempted to ask if you ara sure
that you yourself and your associates
did not commit that crime.

In March, 1867, tho then existing
government of the Union was supremo
ail ovor tbe country and ovory State
had a separate government of its own
for the administration of its domestic
concorn. That government was en-

titled then, if it ever was, to the uni-
versal obedience of all citixens, and
you, ita officer, bad taken special
oath of fidelity to it. Nevertheless,
you made a deliberate arrangement,
nol only to withdraw your support
from it, but to ovortbrow it totally
in ten ot the Statos; and thja you did
by military one, In all the (South you
levied ur against the nation and against
the defenceless Stale, destroyed tb
free government of both and anbsli-tutefl- n

their place an qntompered and
abwolat despotism.

Now suppose yoa bad been Indicted
for tbis now eould you have escaped
the condom nation of lh law T I know
your excuses and I nan andorstand
yonr claim! to m.rcy bot what legal
defenoo could yoa bav mad eopaiit- -

ent with youf own argument and the
decision ol tho court in tbe Milligan
enso ?

1 cannot doscribo to you bow un-

pleasant ia tho sensation produced by
your professions of a desire for peace.
Why do you not give us peace IT you

willing wo loan nave iv f of

need bul to cease hostilities and tne
general tranquility will bo restored.
You rufuso lo do that, becauso peace
would ondiingor your party ascenden

To maintain your piunuers in pow-

er you havo uniformly rosortod to the

bayonet you navo main cmi armo
ehronlo condition or the country
wherever you could have displaced
liberty, fraternity and equality, and
given nothing instead but infantry, ar-

tillery and cavalry. You are at this
moment openly engaged in preparing
your battalions for armed Intervention

tbo struggle of tho people with the
carpetbaggers.

What make this worse is your clos-

ing declaration that you will take no
stop backward. There is to be no

noobangoot policy, und con- -

ntiquently no peaceful or honest gov-

ernment. "Onward" you say Is the
word. Onward to what ? To more
war. moro plunder, more oppression
moro universal bankruptcy, heavier
Laxna and still worse frauds on the
public treasury ? J. 8. Black

T1IE DEMOCRA TIC MEETISO.

Our Democratic friends bad their
minimi vocation on Tuesdnv eve
ning ut lust w eek, September 2tilh. In
point of number,lho meeting exceeded
ull tormer L'Uthorings ot a similar kind,
when no special otlurts were made to
gather up a crowd.

Tho meeting was called to ortlor by

Israel Test, Esq., Chairman of the
County Committee, who prefaced the
proceedings wiin a lew re-

marks.
On motion of Captain McKier

nan. of Gulicb, Dr. J. W. Putter, ol

Kailbntis, was elected President ol ihe
meeting. The Doctor, on taking his

scat on the platform, asked to bu ex-

cused in tho speech line, nnd return-
ing thanks to those present fur the
honor conlerred, tooK Ins seal.

Mr. Humphrey, of Lawrence, then
moved that thu following named gen-

tlemen bo elected Vlco President of

the meelinir: Gen. W, Dott, llecciiriu
Samuel P. Wilson, of Bradford; James
R. Henderson, of Brudy ; Adam Wea

ver, of Bloom; Andrew Goarhart, uf
Decatur; James ii- Graham, ol Clear
field ; Joseph II. Uretli, ot I'hctt ; lien
jutnin Hartshorn, of Cnrwensville ; R
U. Shaw, or l.oshen ; John w. turner,
of Grubam ; Robert S. Stewart, of Gi- -

rard ; Edward Mctjorvey.ol harthaus
John Fox, ot Knox; James R. Cald
woll, of Pike; Duniel Connelly, of
Houlzdalo; m. L. Uishcl, of Law
ronce ; Samuel J. Golnctt, of Union
and Thomas Sunderhn, of Bell.

The motion leing seconded and put
by tbe President, was unanimously
agreed to, and those elected wore re
quested to conic forward and take their
scats.

Mr. James Kerr then moved that
Tbo. A. Hoover, of Curwonsvillo, and
A. J. Jackson, of Clearfield, act as Sec
retaries of the meeting, which was
unanimously agreed to.

The meeting being fully orguniced,
Chairman Test arose, and alter a few
preliminary remarks, introduced John
U Byrne, Jvsq., ot v ilmingvon, Dela-
ware, but recently of Philadelphia, and
personally known to a number of our
citisens.

Mr. O'Byrno is ono of tho most pop. j

ulur slump apcukera wo have, as well
as one of tho ablest lawyers of Phila-
delphia or Wilmington. His spoecb
was a grand effort when compared to
tho antidcluvian effort of Morris and
the gushing failure ot Hhapley, the fol-

lowing evening.
M r. O'Byrne, besides bo'ng a scholar,

ia a fine orator of tbe truo Irish char-
acter, who has nothing to conceal, and
utters the toolings of his heart in pub-

lic, as freely as in private conversation.
We hope lie will visit our county ollen
in tho future.

At tho conclusion of his remarks,
Wm. M. McCullough, Esq., our nomi-no- o

for District Attorney, M as culled
on for a speech. He proceeded with
his usuul ability, to draw a picture of
nauicni misrule, wnicu mitiiu it very
uncomfortable for tho member of that
party who were present. At the con-

clusion of Mr. .McCullough'. remarks,
tho meeting adjourned.

aw aw .

LETTER tROM MORRIS.

Kylertown, Sept. 20, 1876.

Editor Republican. Dear Sir:
Thinking it best tbat the"grentevents"
ol every community should bo record
od, not only, foe the information of
those Immediately interested, bnt that
thoy may ba preserved for tbe future
use of the historian, I thought I would
write you a brief account ot a max
meeting, of tho Republicans, hold at
morrisiiaio nines, on tne tb insk, at
which I chanced to be present At
rather a late hour of the evening, tho
meeting was organised by choosing
tho Rev. Thompson, pastor in charge
of a congregation hero, as President.
1 he meeting was then addressed by a
Mr. Arnold, ol Curwonsvillo, whosovtn-o-

anxious' lo socuro some Democratic
support for hi patty, whom he ac
knowledged was sadly in noed of re
cruits to savo them irom disaster, and
aa an inducement to join the ranks of
mo Cameron legion, he compared Til-

den with Tweed and shook tho "bloody
shirt," alter wbieb he gave way to the
reverend President, Thompson. He
commenced by apologising for tbo
lateness of the hour, but proceeded to
say that all dishonest, bad people be-

longed to one party and thai was the
Democratic party. He said that ha
had never known bnt ono preacher
that was a Democrat, and bo had ran
off with another man's wife, and that
he and Whcelor were both from Now
York, and, wore it not for the lateness
ot the hour, be would toll them of tbat
great and good man, but that on some
future occasion ho would "fill them full
ot him." He then requested all present
to go home to their wives whom hs
hoped wore all good Republicans, and
if they wore not they wore not fit to
be wivoa.

Now, Mr. Editor, If tbis reverend
Radical, who boasts of coining from
tho aamo State as Mr. Wheeler, be of
the same class, we, of Morris township,
don't want any Wheeler in our, lor
the reverend' conduct on this occa
sion was as disgusting to tho greater
part oi mo itopubiioana present aa to
the Democrats, and 1 would suggest
that if your County Committee ha
any funds to spare in hiring speakers
fur this campaign, they could no', make
bettor use of it than by hiring this rev
erend Radical to stump the county for
n ayes and w neeier, as bo made a num-
ber of convert that ev.ning who will
votd for Tilden and Hendricks. A

far a his future in this community is
concerned, i tninR bo has baked his
bread in a cold oven.

Truly, A Listener.

Just Lire Them. It now turns out
that th Radical Assessor in PhllsdeV
phia have jumped 30,000 names on th
Registry list! of that City. That
number of name are fictitious and
ara pot on fbr the purpose of repeaters
who will vote five or six limes, giving
a different name at each election win-
dow. Of such I Radical rule.

The Test. Tbreo Slat, Indiana,
Ohio and Watt Virginia, vote for But
officer! on Tuesday next The party
carrying two of thoao Ktate on that
day, will elect tho next President,
Mark th prediction.

Stlv dl'frttMfUt!f.

FALL AND WmrER OPENING I

NEW MILLINERY OOOPI.

On thur.dav. Oetolsir ih, f will relar. from

Phlladilnhla, wilb mrg. and well aeleetej
Mlllluory Oooda, I. t'raaou p.lt.rn.

HATS BONNETS,
PltniM, Phtw.rt, Vlrtt, HlhVmi, ., 0f

tii. a watt hjm wfl mimm rt mi imt
inpurUlkunt froti Kwrop. I an

prrprtt te iriti h,i kd food ia my
lint ail Ik Utrt ), m I

hava ea all' dJId tba
Wlniaf OfKioiBg la tht

' ult, anil am pout.
' td ia tvarjriblnf

NEW AND 8TYLI8H,
and a. In prlaB, I aa. Bell lower th mi anr on. I.
tbe mark, id. JH its. T. E. Watson.

Clearteld, Pa. Oct 4, .

H. A. KRATZEK,
(iVOCKMUft Tt)

klUTZEltii LYTLE,

dry (I oo ns,

Korioxj,
" boots.

SHOES,
' ' " LEATHER,

CARI'ETB

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

. .': ' .!'.''.') , we
Market Ml real, t l.arncld, P.,

Feb. IS, tl74.lf

SEWING MACHINES.

libmt maima i

BEWINQ MACIIIMH rOH BALK BY

. ni:i:ms,
CLRARPIRLD, PA.

(Rciidroet la Waal Claarflel. )

All to ill of BRWlNtt MACHINES CLKtN'BD
an. HKPAIHKU. -

Alio, dealrr In atl klmli if ftcving Mtcfaiia
NatMjiaf, Oit, l(nfflr, Caitrn,
Thrtuul Cat tar, Hnncaarl and Utndera, Oil Uaui,
Bauttlea. .

New Feed patio th old whealar A M ilua
Machinal. Sw Cog wbeaU pat in toa Singer
Marlilaa.

OLD MACHIKKS r ORAIX Uka. ia pirt
pa v roan fur iVetf Maabioci.

Will aall alahdi raaitleaaa al paraoaf llrtaj la

nr about IkaarHeliJ, if aHiaing la bit liaa it
davlrrd, If ptirswnallj .nformad, or thnan- - (ba
PtiatoffitKt bv kit at or pontal aard. Iloodi at
by Hall If daird. In g by lattar, be tara
anil giranamaaf Uanblaa. Vh matt aao'impany
all ord-r- a by mail. MILKS EL BKbittJ.

Cltarnald, ta , Aa- 21, l7a-Sa- .

NEW ":: "v:
Fl.Ol It. FEED,

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER L CO.,

Room No. ., Pie's Opera Howie,

I'lt.rfleld, Pa.

Keep .oaiUDtly a hand

8U0AR,

COFFEE,

TKAS, .'!.
SODA,

' COAL OIL,
a

SYRUP,

' ' ' ' ' --SALT,

SPICES,

' 'oar, ..ii'-
Canned sad Dried Frails, ToUm, Cif art,

ClJir Vinegar, Batt.r, iff, Ar.

tlfO, EXTRA OMS-IIA-

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour

Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, Ao.,

Alt bf Meh win we Mid ebwnp for Men or is
.leh.nre r wnntrr prodeee.

A. U. KRAXRR t CO.

Clurleld, Nvf. II ISI4.-t- f

170 FALL 1876

WILLIAM RE!iI

I. recelvtne; a Rue aeMrtaneMt of

FALL AD WINTER GOODS,

To whlrn hs ak. th attention at

CASH BUYERS.

Brow Manila, jr.r wMe, rente and ns.

Blt.rhed Muallna, coal, and p.

fl.iiu.la. IS cent, aits' .

t'.utoa I'lann.l, 8 cent, and ap

Drew Uoode, lo cent. nd ap.

Shawl., ) (Mi and p.

Pell Skit ta, SO eeuta an ap.

fir Men and lime, CO rrotB aa.

F1XCY GOODS, (

MILLIUKY GOODS, XOTI0S,

T It HI MINGS, c,

Ill great variety at the ierj

lowest prices,

I WILL fRI.L YOU (itMlIl

AT TIIR VRRV IftWEUT PRH'K

ASH OI ARANTP.R ATlRPArTIOf- -

WILLIAM REED,

nnntf . . 4PaMA liol'EK--t

rsnHteld, Pa,


